LEARNING LABS SCHEDULE
Friday, 13 March 2020
Start

End

11.00am

11.45am

12.00pm

12.45pm

Ledermix Learning Lab
(South)
Acumen Dental
Yes! You can dispense antibiotics and pain relief
in your practice! “How to” Practical Guide - Dr
Michael Ryan DBA
You currently provide dispensing, without
realising it. Improve patient care, treatment
compliance and control. Stop sending scripts
down to the pharmacy. For decades dentists
have been able to legally dispense medication
to a patient under their care. We do this in our
family practice, where we designed the steps so
you and your team can too. Practices like us,
create great experiences for their patients.
Dental dispensing is a wonderful service your
practice can offer today – we’ll teach you how.
Benefits to your practice and patients are real
and immediate. Learn the secret of successful
dental prescribing and dispensing. Come to our
Learning Lab and find out how and why! A
practical step-by-step session revealing what
you need to provide improved care in your
practice now. If you already do, learn even
more. We’ll share how to make it even better
with our guides, tools, templates and resources
we have developed over the past 20 years. Join
the 1,000 or so practices we already help.
Acumen Dental makes dental dispensing easy!
Come along and learn how.

Straumann
Explore your options with Straumann
Biomaterials - Ryan Diplock

Learning Lab 2
(Northwest)
BOQ Specialist
Practice ownership 101: Buying a practice
versus establishing your own practice - Luke
Truscott & Michelle O'Connor, Senior Finance
Specialists
Purchasing your own dental practice is a
significant financial commitment. Whether
you are planning to start a new practice, buy
an existing practice or become a partner in a
practice, there are a lot of factors to consider
before choosing the right path for you. In this
session, we will take you through the ins and
outs of each approach and equip you with the
necessary financial knowledge to ensure the
process is as smooth as possible. Discussion
topics and tips will include:
• Buying in or starting from scratch - the
advantages and disadvantages of each
approach
• Financing options available when starting a
new practice, buying an existing practice or
becoming a partner in a practice
• Tools and templates to simplify the process
for you
• Case studies Learning outcomes:
Compare and evaluate the feasibility
of either starting a new practice,
buying an existing practice or
becoming a partner in a practice
Understand the various finance
options that are available to you, and
recognise the benefits and risks
associated with each
Gunz
PARADIGM SHIFT: Treating White Spot
Lesions with Minimal Intervention - Dr. Sarkis

Gojo / Dentagenie Learning Lab
(Southeast)

Dentavision
TOKUYAMA Composites: Game changers in the
restorative field - TBA

Discover the benefits of a comprehensive
portfolio in oral regeneration which simply
works together. Unique biologics are
complemented by a complete GBR portfolio
and innovative custom solutions to provide
each clinician with tailored options to master
any challenge and perform beyond
expectations. From bone augmentation to
esthetically optimal soft tissue results, we offer
you a substantial range of long-term, proven
biological materials and Straumann®
Emdogain®, the unrivalled biological solution
for periodontology. The total solution for
regeneration that can elevate the patient
experience and your practice success.

1.00pm

1.45pm

2.00pm

2.45pm

VOCO
So you Think You Want to Bulk Fill? - Mr Gregor
Connell, North American Director of Clinical
Education, VOCO GmbH
Around the world, bulk fill materials have
become an accepted restorative alternative
option to incremental placement of universal
composites. This course will discuss some of
the subtle differences and also some of the
glaring differences, between the materials
being offered in today's marketplace. The
session will conclude with a discussion
surrounding the recent development of an
omni-chromatic material that aesthetically
spans the VITA four shade groupings from A1 D4! Physical material properties are now being
enhanced with aesthetic capabilities, the likes
of which have never been available.
Moredent

Nalbandian, B.D.S. (Hons), Dip. Clin. Dent.
(Oral Implants) Uni Syd, M. Clin. Dent (Prosth)
King’s College, Uni London D. Clin. Dent
(Prosth) Uni Syd, FRACDS, MRACD (Prosth)
FIADE, FPFA
The New Standard of Care – Comfortable
disruption to everyday clinical dentistry. This
Learning Lab will show you a unique
treatment that allows white spot lesions to be
treated with minimal intervention, preserving
natural tooth structure whilst still ensuring
excellent aesthetic outcomes. This Learning
Lab will cover: - The diagnosis of white spot
lesions. - Treating white spot lesions with
minimal intervention, how is it possible? How to treat white spot lesions with minimal
intervention. - How implementing this
treatment can help grow your practice. Please
join us at the Gunz Dental booth after the
Learning Lab for a Q&A session with Dr. Sarkis
Nalbandian.
Ivoclar Vivadent
Bond it or Lose it – how to fix prosthetic
restorations in daily practice - Dr. Michael
Dieter, DDS
The lecture will provide an overview on the
various cementation techniques and
materials available today. It is the goal of this
lecture to enable the clinician to apply the
new techniques and materials correctly in
order to achieve long lasting and esthetic
clinical results.

Introducing the award-winning range of
Tokuyama composites, with a lecture and hands
on demonstration by a world class clinician and
presenter.

Gojo / Dentagenie
The Myth Busters of Skin Health - Christine
Claighen, Head of Regulatory | Science - GOJO
Australia
Infection Control focuses on reducing the factors
influencing the transmission of infection and
spread of microorganisms. Not all Alcohol-based
Hand Rubs (ABHR) are the same. The process of
selecting an ABHR for your facility is such an
important decision to make because the clinical
effectiveness of those products in reducing
Healthcare Associated Infections (HAIs) is a result
of several components including: product
formulation, antimicrobial efficacy and end user
acceptance of the product the HCWs. Breaking
the cycle to ensure your skin health is maintained
and clarify the many false beliefs among HCWs
about the effect of ABHR may have on the skin.

3.00pm

3.45pm

4.00pm

4.45pm

The power of digital dentistry: life changing,
career changing - Dr Harris Schlen
Over the past decade, billions of dollars have
been invested in digital technologies for dental
treatment by the major players as they place
their bets on a digital future in dental
treatment. There is no debate that digital
technology will be the most decisive change in
dental practices in the next decade. However,
there is tremendous debate on which
technologies and treatments to invest in. This
work shop will attempt to answer some of
these questions through empirical studies,
hands-on demonstrations, patient satisfaction
surveys and financial modelling.
Ledermix
Avoiding the problems I have had in endodontic
practice - Adj Associate Professor Peter
Duckmanton A guide to avoiding problems with
access, preparation, medication and irrigation
in every day endodontic practice

Erskine Dental (Piksters)
Let The Dinosaurs Rest In Peace - Dr Craig
Erskine-Smith
Environmental problems are escalating.
Dentistry is not isolated from either the cause
or effect. In this lab we'll provide participants
with an inside look at the environmental issues

Curaprox
The New Chapter in Chemical Plaque Control Dr Tihana Divnić-Resnik
Chlorhexidine (CHX) has been identified as
the “gold standard” and used in prevention
and treatment of periodontal and periimplant diseases However, the patients’
interest has shifted from chemicals to natural
products. In recent times, fortified formulas
of CHX mouth rinses have been introduced to
the market. Naturally derived substance such
as citrus fruit bioflavonoids in combination
with CHX, may play revolutionary role in
development of the next generation of mouth
rinses. It may contribute to reduction of
adverse effects and supersede the action of
the main component (CHX) by its adjuvant
effects.
Roland DG
The Shape of Things to Come: DGSHAPE
Digital Dentures - Mr Terence Whitty
Dentistry and dental technology has gone
digital. An obvious statement if you have not
been living under a rock however most
people will associate “digital dental
technology” with the crown and bridge

Zirkonzahn (Alphabond)
Safety and Predictability in Digital Dentistry using
Zirkonzahn Systems - Grant Davis, ADV DIP
Dental Prosthetics and Miguel Almeida, Dental
Prosthetics, Dental Faculty Lisbon
Showing patient cases will introduce 3D virtual
patient physiognomy and oral situations. Data
will be transferred to software to create the
patient's natural harmony and form.
Polychromatic zirconia innovations from
Zirkonzahn will be used for the creation of
monolithic restorations.

Henry Schein
3 Ways to save your practice money with
Business Solutions – Jade Watson
* Improving practice profitability and revenue
with the practice analysis tool and exploring
some of the key findings we see across the
industry * Cost minimisation with inventory
management – How implementing an Inventory

in dentistry. We'll discuss some existing
solutions and possible future trends.

5.00pm

5.45pm

department and this is true, it's well
developed, proven and mature. Other areas
of dental technology have also had the digital
makeover, Splints, Partial Dentures and
Orthodontics to name a few but possibly the
Holy Grail is Full Dentures and up until
recently has been elusive. There are definitely
CAD software packages available to design
full dentures for example 3Shape, exocad and
Dental Wings and there are also online
solutions from companies like Kulzer.
However, amazingly often the software is way
ahead of the actual manufacturing processes
that are available to realise the final product.
In some ways this is also true today with
digital dentures. Up until now making
premium milled dentures has made the
average lab owner faint at the startup price.
Not anymore. This presentation will focus on
a brand-new technique to manufacture a
digitally designed denture using the great
value, innovative and award-winning DG
SHAPE Mills. This technique uses any tooth
you like either milled or carded even possibly
3D printed, and any compatible brand of
acrylic you choose to use, cold cured or heat
cured. There are no adhesives to glue the
teeth to the base as all the magic is done by
the innovative process and of course the mill.
Anyone with any interest in digital dentures
and/or creating top quality digital dentures
should not miss this presentation.

Management Solution can reduce stock wastage
and save your staff hundreds of hours each year
* Save your business money with just a phone
call

Smilechix & Apollo Films
Purpose, presence and promotion - Dr Kristina
Cain BDSc, FIADFE, JPQual and Deana Durisic
Director and film producer, former major film
stunt woman Time for you to shine!
Be Significant, be successful and be inspired! You
already know what challenges we face in this
modern and highly competitive industry as
dentists and healers! Move forward and design

where do you want to go with this career. Hear
from two powerhouses in our industry who have
a passionate investment in guiding and
promoting others with fun, practical and relevant
strategies.

